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NURSING OF THE INSANE. 
By' MISS S. LOUISE LAIRD, 

The  histov ,of the- insane, from  earliest times 
t.he  pnesent day, presents, strange Contrasts o f  

ill-treatmat and favour. Among the M~ham- 
medanns they were believed the blest of  God, and 
that; their sonls wene removed early as a m& 
of partiality. The  Orientds regarded  their rav- 
ings as inspirations, and  'they were treated .with 
m&ed respect v d  kindruesi ; ,event among the 
Indian,,  the' feeble-minded and  insane received 
kind treatment. But thronghou~ Christendom, 
for long ages, they were believed accursed  and 
possessed of devils and treated accordingly. So, 
we find .these aillicted people, miserable because 
of their mental co,ndition, made in'finitely more 
wretched by being chained for years to the walls 
of dark  and sollitary cells, or  made to1 subsist on 

1 bread and water, oir lying on, beds of straw, tor- 
' tured, whipped, occasionally burned .or execubed, 

ahvays the victims of a fixed  belief that insanity 
was an incurable malady. 

In ,the la'tter part of the eighteenth c,entury 
Pinel, in France, and William Tuke, in England, 
became,*with others whose names are less known, 
but doubbkss as wolrthy o f  being  immortalized, 
pioneers in advancing the theory that  the  insane 
were human beings afflicted with diseasej and 
gradualsly the  idea  that  these people were unfor- 
tunate, and not crhinal, began. to prevail, and 
the  places where they were confined to, assumle 
the character of asylums i.nstead of prisons as 
formerly. In our own country Dorothea  Dix 
began her work in  the first half of ,the nineteenth 
century, and the degree of comlfort and care  that 
the insane of America now experience is largely 
the outgrowth of her zeal and energy. While 
our present rneth,ods are daubatless the best  that 
have existed;  *in tlhis country, still thmey coluld be 
improved in many ways, particularly in t,he care 
given the indigent insane. Th,e establishlm.ent; 
of training  schooL in our Stabe hospitals is a 
great step in  the right direction, the ,object being 
to secure for these dieted people  more inrtelli- 
gent and scientific ,atrtreatment; and surely they 
need all the help  that can be given thmem,  ancd by 
as skilful and ,edighteued nurses a.s can b.e ob- 
tained. 

Insan(1ty is defined as "a  prollonged  departxire 
from. the individual's normal4 standard of think- 
ing, feeling,,' an,d acting," anid' allows ob many 
d4fferent  classificakions. For praoticad a,pplica- 

tion of the manner of nursing we will consider 
it from  three  great divisioas : 

I. Cases .of mental exaltation1 : Mania-acpte 
an8d chronic. 

2. Cases of mental depression: Melancholia- 
acute an6 chronic. 

3. Cases of mental enfeeblement: Dementia, 
paraonia,  epileptic insanity, circular insanity, 
general paralysis, idiocy-inlbecility. 

In this brief paper we mill give mora time  to 
the two first classes, as they are  the cases which 
you as  graduate nurses will meet, and who1 re- 
quire more intelligent and scisent,ific nursing than 
the  third class, as ,they need but; little  more than 
custodial care or the attention given any feeble 
patienit. 

"Mania is a form of insanity characterised by 
emotio1nal esaltation, acceleration of othse flow  of 
ideas, and motor agitation." These cases are 
very interesting, a.s about 70 per  cent. ,of them 
are recoverable, ih ich  is always a source of in- 
spiration to  the nurse, and a need,ed one, as 
their  care is extremely wearisome durin'g the es- 
cited period. The pathological  cause  for this 
disorder  is as yet much obscured, carehi inves- 
tigation revealing no anatom'ical basis, though, a 
theory prevails that it  is  due  to a congestion in 
the h,igher brain cells. Perhaps  the belief in 
another th,eory that  thera is a Ia,ck of nutitpion 
in  the nerve cells, producing  this unnatural con- 
dition, is the best  for a. nunc, a,s .then she will be 
stimuhted  to persevere in feed,ing her patient, 
which is regarded as one of the chief agents in 
bsinging about a recovey. 

Usuably a maniacal outburst is precetled by a 
perioid of depression, which may coatinue few 
days or for a longer time, possibly severalmonths, 
and when this gives way the  true diso,rder begins 
to mmmifest itself and the patient: becomes nobsy, 
restless, incoherent, and lacking in  sdf-control. 
The  entire qsbem 'is disoulered, thte skin being 
hot, .the .t,ongue dry and coated, sometim,es to 
a great degree, the lips often parched and bleedL 
ing, the bowels irregular, rhe urine scanty, the 
sleep dis,turbed and fitful. In mania the habits 
are .afhen mast untidy, due ,tot ina$tention. m the 
part of the patient  to bodily wants. As there 
is usually no d%istaste for fosd  there may be no 
difficulty in giving it, but  agdn,  it may need to be 
administered forcibly, as th'e patient's mind1 is 'too 
exalted' and ppeoccupied ta know if he !has eaGen 
or not. Simple liquid  foods a m  recommended to 
ba given frequ'ently ,an'd: in as large quanttities as 
possible; even to t&e point of werfkmeding.'  Rest; 
in  bed, with treatments in massage, we urged 
if the patien't is nolt too resistive. Sleep nay 
be induced by warm bdhs or h'dt welt: pc?, 
though ,occasionally a sleep  producing agent. W$ 
b:e necessary. In, .somla cases  tbere is much 
danger  from over+xba_ustion, but if folod be given 
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